
       
 

   

 

OLMSTED FALLS CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT APPROVES NEW CONTRACTS 
Insurance Concessions, Salary Increases Among Changes for Both Certified and Classified Staff 

 
Olmsted Falls, OH— June 6, 2014 – The Olmsted Falls Board of Education and members of the 

Olmsted Falls Education Association (OFEA) and the Ohio Association of Public School 

Employees (OAPSE) in Olmsted Falls have approved new negotiated contract agreements which 

will go into effect beginning July 1, 2014.  The three-year contracts (effective July 1, 2014 

through June 30, 2017) include a number of major insurance concessions that helped to off-set 

increases to employees’ base salaries, which have been frozen since 2008.       

 Changes in insurance coverage included the implementation of a spousal service charge, 

increases in deductibles and co-insurance amounts, and changes to prescription coverage.  

Additionally, the Olmsted Falls City Schools health insurance program will now be directly 

linked to the District’s Wellness Program, providing employees an opportunity to earn 

additional resources which can help them off-set some insurance expenses.   

 “Linking our staff health insurance program directly to the District’s Wellness Program 

benefits both staff members and the District as a whole,” said Superintendent Dr. Jim Lloyd.  

“Healthier employees bring many benefits to the District including fewer sick days, less need for 

paid substitutes, and lower health insurance claims.” 

 The new contract agreements also provide for increases in the base salaries of both 

certified and classified staff members.  Staff base salaries throughout Olmsted Falls School 

District have been frozen since 2008.  While some staff members have received scheduled 

raises through the State-approved step process, that has not impacted all District staff, nor has 

it helped to keep Olmsted Falls School District competitive regionally.  The new negotiated 

contract agreements include a 2% increase to staff base salaries in the first year, followed by a 

2.75% increase in the second and third years of the contract. 
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 “For the first time in six years, we were pleased to be able to certify these minimal 

increases in the base salaries for our staff,” said Dr. Lloyd.  “It is important as a District that we 

maintain our regional competitiveness to be able to attract and retain high quality individuals in 

our organization.” 

 “These small increases help bring Olmsted Falls back within the salary range of school 

district’s in our region,” Dr. Lloyd added.  “While we do not have a problem attracting 

applicants, we wanted to ensure that we are able to compete with surrounding districts for the 

best educational talent in our region. Our base salary freezes have helped us remain financially 

solvent and now we must tend to remaining competitive within our educational market.”  

Olmsted Falls School District is now once again well positioned within the mid-level of the 

surrounding salary range, restoring our regional competitiveness.” 

 Olmsted Falls City School District currently serves more than 3,825 students in five 

school buildings. 
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